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Introduct

ion
This Alternative Crop Rotation experime
nt (ACR) was started in 1990 to identify rotations
suitable to
replace winter wheat summer fallow (WF
). As many as 23 different rotations have been
evalu
ated,
of those, presented here, have rema
Nine
ined unchanged for the duration of the expe
riment.
conclusions focused on the increase in total
Early
grain yield on an annualized basis of >60%
for Wheat
Corn-Sunflower-fallow (WCSF), Wheat-Corn-F
allow (WCF) and Wheat-Corn-Millet-Fallow
(WCMF) over
WF. However recently we have found seve
ral “good” changes in soil properties associate
d with the
intensive no-tW rotations. in general, an incre
ase in soil organic mater at the soil surface, a
decrease in
soil pH and an increase iron and zinc avail
ability have all been associated with the
change from
conventional winter wheatsurnmer fallow
to the intensive no-till rotations. Also we have foun
d that wheat
yields are highest in the WCMF and WCF
rotations than in the other rotations. The following
are some
additional conclusions gleaned from the expe
riment over the years.
Definitions of term

inology used
SOC is soil organic carbon (C). SOM is soil
organic matter. It includes SOC but also othe
r components
of organic matter like nitrogen (N), hydrogen
(H)and oxygen (0), phosphorous (P) and several
other less
important components. POM this is parti
culate organic matter. POM is the crop resid
ue and insect
arthropod, or animal debtis that is still reco
gnizable from mineral soil but can be separated
from the soil
by wet seiving on a 53 micron sieve. Glom
alin: is a protein manufactured by soil rnyc
orrhizae in
association with plant roots it acts as
binding agent or glue for soil particles/soil
aggregates.
Mycorrhizae: fungal organism which forms
a beneficial (symbiotic) relationship with many crop
infecting the crops root system. This asso
plants by
ciation enables the plant to explore a greater
volume of soil
through the fungis’s hyphal network. The flyph
al network of this fungi also physically binds soil
particles
together. Aggregate stability: is a measure
of the structural integrity of soil particles or aggr
egates. This
measure of the stability of soil aggregates
tells us about the soils ability to resist water or
wind erosion.
Soils with good aggregate stability do not erod
e as easily as those soils with poor aggregate stabi
lity.
Soil organic matter (SOM). SOC. aggregate
stability. POM and giomalin contents increase
in
intensive no-till rotations as compared to
WF. Continuous cropping, is the most similar to
native
grass, when analyzed for these soil auality para
meters. SOM/glomafin aggregate stability are
in order
of greatest to smallest:
Sod > WCM > WCMF=WCF > WFno4ill >=
WF-conv4ill.
Eight years after rotation establishmen.t we foun
d 6% more SOC in WCM than in WF (NT/CT)
in the
top two feet of the soil profile. 25% more SOC
in 0-2 inch depth, 13% more SOC in the top 6
inches,
and 9% more in the top 12 inches. WCM has
0.81% SOC whereas WF has 0.68% Soc (top
6 inch).
The pH is lower in WCMF and in WCM than
in WF primarily because of annual applicati
ons of
ammoniacal fertilizers at the soil surface, and
to a lesser degree because of greater residue
accumulations in these intensive rotations as
compared to WF.

H

Metal (Zn, Mn, Fe) availability is increased by the pH drop in the intensive rotatio
ns and the
increase is most pronounced in the continuously cropped WCM. Phosphorous
avaHability also tends
to increase with continuous cropping in the surface soil (top 2 inches).
Wheat yields are reduced by up to 29% in WSF rotations. And are reduced
by 24% in WCSF
rotations.

Sunflowers should be grown in rotations longer than three years in length. An
assessment of aB of
our data suggests that sunflowers should not be grown on the same and any
more frequent than
once every 6 8 years.
A positive “rotation effect” (see table below) is apparent when averaged over
the 8 years after the
first four years for winter wheat. Corn and millet yields don’t appear to be signifi
cantly affected by
rotation although there is a trend for higher yields in the longer rotations than in
the shorter ones and
those with a fallow period after wheat trend higher (Table 1)it is important that
WCF is providing 2
crops in three years and WCMF, 3 crops in four years.
Most of the variability in yield that we measure in these plots can be explain
ed by differences in
moisture.
About -3-4 inches more water is available when the wheat first breaks dorma
ncy in the spring in WF
(NT) and WCF (NT) than in WF conventional till. And in the corn year more
water is generally
available in WCF than in WF conventional till.
D

Millet yields decline by about 295 lbs for each inch decline in available water
at planting time.

Table 1. Eight year average yields (1994-2001) for Corn, millet and wheat
in select ACR rotations at
Akron, Colorado and the oercent increase/decrease in wheat yields
comrared to WE-no-till.
Rotation
Corn
Proso millet
Wheat
Wheat yield
ncrease/decrea
*
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WCMF

46

WCF

46

34

WMF

LWCSF

bu/acre—

37

40

±8

42

+7

36

41

32
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WFnotill

37

WFsweep4ill

-—

29
-20
P’F
0.73
0.0001***
0.87
0.0001
P>F This indicates statistical significance. The smaller the number, the greater
the significance. In this table, we
see that wheat is significantly affected by rotation whereas corn and proso
millet are on average not affected
significantly by rotation sequence.
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Some Notes on the weather: One objective of the units research
is to find out what happens in
the extreme years. Well, the last few years have been just that.
In one aspect, this provides us
with some unique opportunities. We don’t enjoy seeing drought
stressed wheat any more than
the next guy, but the extremes in low preplant soil water conten
ts and low growing season
precipitation really test the system. And having those points for
the bottom portion of the
graph/data set is really helpful. We need to know, what the extrem
es will do to the system. We
really would rather not have it this dry again, but there is some
critical information to be gleaned
from all of this,
If there is any consolation, if you look at the long time weather record
, most of the time, we
don’t have two years back to back, where both are dry. Most of
the time, dryer than average
years, are followed by wetter than average years And so there
is this oscillation back and
torth wet/dry, wet/dry In fact **3Q t,mes** n our weather record
a wet year follows a dry year
Seven times we have wet years back to back and about 7 times
we have dry years back to back.
“Pray for rain”,

